·~

OOIIJ'IDM'UL

Pre•• Ccmteenoe 1497,
ID ~· Prealdeat'• 8tud7 1n hie
hoae at IJ;rde Park, lin York,
NoTember 4, 1938, 11.1' A.M.
THE PRESIDJ:ttr:

Good morning.

Q (Mr. Durno)

Not so good.

MR. MciNTYRE:

George, (Durno) how's your bridge?

It is improving, Mr. President.

Q we would like a story, Mr. President.
THE PRESIDENT:

(Laughter)

I have not been down here long enough to acquire one.

Q Are you, by any chance, planning a short trip this weekend?

THE PRESIDENr:

No, who suggested that?

Q There have been some very persistent reports that you were going

into Ohio or Michigan.
THE PRESIDENT:

Whet kind of reports, what "is the source?

Q I don 't know.

THE PRESIDENT:

It is always interesting to find out the source of

stories of that kind.
~

Mr. President, what time may we expect the text of your speech tonight?

THE PRESIDENI':

Oh, Fred {Storm), I h.ave got the semi-final draft done

and I am going to work -- as soon as I can throw Mac and Kannee
overboard I am going to work on the final draft, out I have not
as yet prepared the three o'clock radio address.

That is that.

I have not even drafted it.

Q It is going to be kind or tough.
THE PRESIDENI':

How long will it take mechanically?

ing speech)
MR. MciNTYRE:

About an hour.

(Meaning the even-
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'!'HI: PR!SIDIN"l':

It I get it to 70u at fin o'clock, 1t will be six

when 7ou (the Preas) get 1t.

Q We couldn't get the text in the earl7 editions.

We could

g~t

leads

in but could not run the ooaplete text.
THE PRESIDENl':

What is 7our dead· line on that?

(Discussion off the record.)

Q King George, in a message to Parliament today paid high tribute to
your efforts in bringing about the peace of Munich.
is wondering whether you have
THE PRESIDENT:

~y

The office

comment.

I cannot, Fred (Storm), because I haven 't seen it yet.

Q Mr. President, the Senate Campaign Investigating Committee has made

some rather important charges about coercion of
by

Yt~A

but by local politicians.

main has denied that.

~~A

workers, not

Mr. Williams, I think, in the

The Senate Committee seems to be set on

making some kind of a report to the Senate on individual races.
THE PRESI DENT:

The only thing I have seen is what I read in the paper

about some local political people who were trying to influence
votes in

P~nnsylvania ,

both sides, Democrats and Republicans.

The only thing I have seen is that, and that was a perfectly specific
thing because they mentioned the counties and the people.

And

they also mentioned something about a shipyard.
~

The WPA workers were given jobs in the shipyard after they promised
.•

to vote the Republican ticket, according to the charge.
THE PRESIDENT:
Q

AJly

Yes.

comment to make on that?

THE PRESIDENT:

Of course it ought not to be done and it is being kept

down as well as it is possible to keep it down.

No administration
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oan be wholly responsible tor tbe actions ot either Republican
or Deaooratio local political leaders.

EYery effort is beins

made to prennt them from getting mixed up w1 th YII'PA.

Be sure,

in writing your stories, that you make it apply both ways.

In

this county , tor example, wouldn't you agree with me that it applies more t o the Republican leaders than to the
leaders?

'

Demoora~io

(LaUghter)

Q That editorial inquiry recalls to mind the question of what might

be done about the

~agner

Act .

You will recall that you talked

about that before l eaving Washington?
THE PRESI DENT :

I think you will find that pretty well covered in to-

night ' s speech , but not the Wagner Act alone but all legislation
of the past five years, all legislation .
Do not make a lead on the Wagner Act .

~ke

that clear, too.

Say the same thing Rbout

the Social Security Act and the same thing about giving help to
crippled children , destitute children , and so forth and so on.
Every law needs improvement and always will.
~

Mr. Pres ident, I wonder if you can discuss some phases of the Naval
program in reference to construction .

There vms quite a lengthy

article this morning in the Times.
THE PRESI DENT:
"

I saw that .

It bri.n gs up that very interesting point of improvements as we go
ahead while actually under construction .

I wonder if you would

comment on that?
THE PRESIDENT:

Except that i t i s an interestin.g article and very well

written because it i s a highly technical subject .
two things that are of real importance.

It

poi.n ts out

The first is that in 1933,

2
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when we started the bu1ld1118 up of the Nuy, we hed hed praot1oally no experience 1n the design of new ships sinoe the ship•
which were designed in 1918.

There was a complete laok of exj,

perimentation with new designs over a period of fifteen years.
For example, the destroyers that were built then were entirely
different from the war-type destroyers.

They had to embody all

kinds of impr ovements which science had made possible in those
fifteen years.

The same thing has been true of the l i ght cruisers

which are now going into commission and we are , as every nati on is,
we are experimenting .
The other phase and the important phase that was mentioned
was the length of time that it takes us between the appropriation
of the money by Congress end the actual completion of the ship.
That length of t ime is altogether too long .

One of the principal

reasons for this is the changi ng of design during the progress of
construction of n ship

~nd

that we are trying t o eli minate and

hope within t he next year t o make a very 1nat erial reduction in
the time that it takes t o build a shi p .
~

Havg you anything t o say on the almost i dentical bids that were submitted f or the hull .and machinery of the three new battleships
Vlhi ch were rejected by the Navy Department ?

THE PRESi tENT :

I have not seen them; t hey were opened the day before

yesterday.
They all ran from fi f ty-two to fifty-four million.

0,

Yes .

Q

Forty-nine million

THE PRESI DENT :

(interposing)

They have been re jected .

Q No final action has been taken yet .
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Q I th1nlt they put them aside.

THE PRESIDENT:
days .

Q In

tha~

They would not rejeot a bid on a battleship in three

It t akes weeks t o st udy t he bids .
conneotion , t o bring up the ques ti on ot oost ot oons truo-

tion, t he origi nal bi d t or the WASHINGTON and NORTH CAROLINA,
those were set aside as too high and the Navy went ahead in their
own yard .

These bi ds submitted by t he private yards are all a

mi lli on or t wo millions higher than the bids tor the WASHINGTON
and NORTH CAROLINA, which had been set aside.
THE PRESIDl!Nl' : Yes?

Q Now, that raises, a point as to a yardsti ck to measure the cost of
building a battleship .
THE PRESIDENT:

They have those in the Navy Department all the time .

Q The point I had in mind was that if the Navy goes ahead and builds
the WASHINGTON, they hAve to buy their armor plate , for example ,
from Bethlehem and Bethlehem Steel .

Now , Bethlehem Steel i s where

its subsidiary gets its figures on cost when they make their bids .
They bid their figures on t he basis of its cost to them.
Is t here any way of knowing whether Bethlehem cost is a fa i r
charge?
THE PRESID:Em' :

:t

Oh , yes , that is always followed dov.n t _o the last ton .

It occurred t o me that we did have, through the war time, that Vlest
Vi rginia plant turning out a small amount of armor plat e.

I won-

dered i f there was any consideration of putt i ng that in operation
to compare the cost .
THE PaESIDENT:

Not for armor plate .

It was built f or armor plate but

we know now, thr ough our studies, a.nd accounting methods that have

..
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been put in, appl'Oxiaately with a great deal more aoouraoy than
we did in

1913 as t o whether the prioe t or armor plate is a fair

prioe or not.

That is a oompe.ratinly simple t hing t o determine.

we also , ot cour se , haTe the r ight , and we do know what the

Bet~

l ehem shi pbui lding company pays for armor plate to t he Bethlehem
Steel Company and therefore have a compa r ison of what it costa
us, when we are buying for a navy yard ship , for the same armor
from the aame ·armor plate company.
Q.

You said , in connection with that West Virginia plant, it is not
for armor plat e?

THE PRESIDEt-<"T:

It is going to be used but "e are not r eady yet to make

an announcement .
Q

By the Navy?

THE PRESIDENT :

By the Government , the same

?.>ay

that the New Orleans

Navy Yard i s about to be used by the Government .
In fact , I think you can go so far as to say that in our
studies of essential national defense needs we ere surveying ell
land and all unused plants that t he Gov$rnment owns for the purpose of using them , if they are fit for operation, rather than
buyine exi st ing privately owned plants on private lend .

That

means a very large net saving to the Government in every case that
we can use existing Government pr operty.
~

r~ve

you made your predictions as to the outcome of the New York

State electi on?
THE PRESIDENT :

Not yet; I have not had t ime.

I have been working on

the speech .
Q.

\

Mr. President , are you planni ng to open up your new cottage during
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your st ay her e thi s ttae7
TB! PRESI DDT:

No.

Q Is i t oa.plet ed yet?
THE PRESIDEN!':
Q

I

.No ; it is going to be boarded up.

Will you oOliiDient on the action announced in J"ape.n as to their i ntent t o substitute tor the Nine- power Treaty, now considered obsolete , a working arrangement between J"apan and Chine and Manchulcuo?

THE PRESIDENT:

I think I will have t o refer you to your colleagues

covering the St a te Department today.
Q They sent us up an aide- memoirs .

(Laughter)

Q Are you writing a speech in connection vdth the Will Rogers Memorial?
THE PRESIDENT:

I think about two and e half minutes .

Q Is that at three o' clock?

THE PRESIDENT:
0.

~r .

Yes .

President, inasmuch as you probably are not "making a local ap-

pearance this time , would it be all right for me to ask i f there
may be some Dutchess County reference in your speech?
THE PRESIDENT:

Well , I can say that I am very def i nitely going to

vote for Di ck Russell as District Att orney, because , as a purely
l ocal matter , I think i t would be a good thins to have Russell
handline the local affairs in this county -- with the expectation
that i f elected be will serve his full t erm.
Q We are e. little slow this Dlorni ng.
seconds bef ore you di d.
THE PRESIDENT:

(Laught er)

We should have got that thirty

(Laughter)

I hate t o ever refer t o an editorial page.

Last Tuesday
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you were, nearly all or you, in the White BOuse (at the press oonterence) when s omebody aaked me the following question -- Kannee
hasn't got his notes here but his recollection ohecke and I think
yours will too:

"Mr. President, have you any comment on

a poll

taken by the Republican State Committee in Oonneotiout which showed
that 85% of the people polled did not believe they were better ott
than two years ego?"
Answered by the President, with a perfectly cheerful smile,
•so what - - consideril18 the source?"
I think you will all check on that?

Q That is right.
THF. PRESIDENT:

I think that is almost verbatint, with a smile , "So

what -- considerine the source? "
I don ' t mind, in fact I

~elcome

opposition on controversial

.

.

matters of opinion in any editorial column in the country .

Those

opinions, whether favorable or unf8vorable ought , as a metter of
to

simple American honesty,/be based, at least in part , on fAct .
Note the heavy tone of sarcasm .
The rlerald Tribune this morning runs an editorial -- t he fol-

lowing is the first paragraph:

(Reading)

"~hen

President Roose-

velt ' s attention was called to a poll of 5 , 000 residents of Conneoticut which showed 85 per cent of the voters answering 'no, '
to the question, ' Are you better off today than you were tllo years
ago? '"
That first half of the sentence i s, of course, e deliberate
liR for the very simple reason that thet was not the question asked
me , ae you know.

The question asked me was,

"~~en

his attenti on
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was called to a poll by the Republican State Comaittee ot Con-

necticut,• which makes it a very different question, end t o leaTe
out those words is a deli berate misrepresentation of the question.
(Reeding)
remark:

•He brushed it aside impatiently, with the testy

' So whet? '"

That is equally a definite and a deliberate falsehood because
I did not say, "So what?•

I sai d , "So what -- considering the

source."
That ought to be e lesson to every newspaper owner in the
United States on bow public opinion loses conf idence in

newsp~pers

when, on the edit orial page , the editorial -- never mind what the
editorial says , I don ' t care about the opinion part of it -- when
the editorial is based on t wo misstater.lents of fAct in the two
s epar~te

phases of one sentence .

That , of course , does not apply by any means to ell the
papers .

I t applies to e few papers; therefore, t his is

ot an

attack on the press of t he United States in any sense of the •1ord.
It is

calli~p

your att ention·end t he attention of the public to

certain t ypes of paper s which sometimes commit atr ocities of this
kino deli bera t ely .

I am not talking about the accident al

k i~d

of atrocity .
I am FlOrry, John (O' Brien) .
Q.

(John O' Brien)

'J'Hr: PRESIDJr:r,T:

It is 111! ripht

\\1. th

It woe not your fault .

me .
Isn' t it terrible?

Isn't it

a perfectly dreadful thine?
~

John (O ' Brien)

apott~o

about it to me .

it before breek£est this morning and talked
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THE PRESIDENI' :
Q.

I think .Tohn 18 as bet up u

I am, probably more eo.

(Mr. O' Brien) Yes.

Q It has been suggested that your reluctance t o refer t o editorial
pages is a reluctance (;"otJto. speak of the dead.
THE PRESIDENT:

Oh, no.

(Lauehter )

I told John Boettiger that if I were running

his paper
. ' I would not run an editorial page because Mr. Ochs told
me he had had a survey made t o find out how lll8lly people read the
editorial page of t he Times , which is pr obably more widely quoted
t han the editorial page of any ot her paper in this country.
sai d his very careful poll showed that

8%

Times read the editoriAl page and of this
one ed itorial through .

~hic h

He

of the readers of the

8% only 4%, reed any

is on the authority of Mr . Adolph

Ochs .
~

I em surpri sed it is that high, four out of a hundred .

THE PRfSI DENT :

I don ' t believe there is anything else .

I think I am

going t o wor k on the speech ell day .
~

rlow about Governor Cross?

THE PRF.SID:FM :
~

Is he coming?

He i s coming f or lunch .

Ti~ pq}~I D~T :

Ju.K.

blciNTYRE:

Oh,

~Y

God J That is off the r ecord .

(Laughter)

That is all right; we know how fond you really a re of

the olo lTUln .
THJ:: PR.Jo:SIDENI':

I

Rm

fonri of thR old man but he 1s interferine wi tb

my speech .
Q Anybody else?

THE PRl:.SI DENI' :

I have got somebody coming in at five o ' clock and can-

not remember whet it is.
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Q Anythi.ng further on this sohool ei tuation in connection w1 th the

local thing? There has been some question raised about arohlteots
and -THE PRESIDEm':

( 1nterpoeill6)

The only thing I heard was betore I

lett Washington , that the PWA had had to give them a dead line
and that dead line, I think, i s very close and they will have to
recommend cancellation unless the dead line is met .

Q Does it i nvolve s question of architects?
THE

PRESIDI1~ :

There has been a dispute .

Yes, on the ground that the plan of the School Board --

the plans of the School Board cannot be carried out adequately by
t he ar chitect s elected .
Q

V1ell , it is quite a serious

TH:L PRESIDENT :

(interposing)

-:.... .

r~t

a big enough staff end not enough

experience t o carry the whol e thing through.

Of course that is

a thing t het I cannot do anythill£ shout because jt is t he regular
procedur e with PWA.

They hAve to have competent architecture and

they have to decide whether en architect has enouell of a steff
and enough experience t o carry through the j ob .
~

May I say anything at a ll on what you say'?

TH!:. l'lllbiDl!Nl' :

Yes.

I have to be bouncl by t he r egular rules of 1'\',A

that apply in every part of tne country .
~

There i s some threat t hat t he thine will be cancelled?

THE PRfSIDl£NT:
ii<R . STORM:

It l ooks pretty dark at the pr esent ttme .

Thank you, r.lr . Pr esident •

.....
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CONFIDENTIAL
Prase Conference ~98
At the Town Ball, Hyde Park:, New York,
(after the Presi dent had voted),
November 8; 1938, 12.40 P.M.

Mr. President, have you that .watch chain of Andrew Jackson's?

~

THE PRESIDENT :

I have it; it is in my safe .

You are saving it?

~

THI:: PRESIDENT:

Yes; the ·Andrew Jackson watch chain is too valuable

to carry ar ound .
A:!J.y news t oday?

({ It is Electi on Day , Mr. President, have you any comments to make?
Q. I t is nice election weather all over the St ate .

THE

PRESID~~:

Have all of you people voted? You a r e not ell residents

of the district .
·~

(.Mr . Storm)

'A'HE PHSSI DENT:
ti

I cannot get en Rbsentee ballot in Ymryland .
Fred , you have got n bwu state .

One more Democratic vote down there won ' t make any di ffe rence.
(Laughter)
M~INTYRE:

1ffi.
Q

That is off the record.

& ve you any courrnent at all on t he electi on?

THE

PRl~SIDEN~:

No, except that it is

A

fine day and everybody is out

voting , which i s a good thine .
·~

Have you made up a list of predicti ons?

TH]; PREE·IDEl' lT :

Not yet .

Q Do you plan to?

THE PRFSIDENT:

I hope to .

I hope to .be ablP. t o sit down with a piece

of paper end pencil .
~

Mr. President , you voted the

St ~te

Democratic ticket, I suppose , r.l id

21
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you not?
T~
~

.t>R.I:.SIDENT :

It is a secret ballot . · (La1J8hter)

Would you be in

8

position to comment

88

to how you voted on the

Constitutional amendments?
THE PRESIDENT :

No, I don ' t think so ; it is a secret ballot.

By the

way, we got through our school thing last night .

Q Yes , I heard of it .

It is very swell

~nd

I imegine · thay ere very

happy.
THE PRESIDENT:

Very happy and now it is a question of whether we can

build three schools for the money.

They are

comin~

down tomorrow

to talk about first, where to put the bui ldings , wbat site ,
the character of the buildings,

~nd

~nd

I think maybe I will be able
~

.

to help a littlP- ou t he saving of money , since 1 heve done so much
building .
Q I was eoins t o ask the question in relation t o your little visit to

Poughkeepsie .

Some mention was Jll3de ot' t he feet that you are in-

terestfld in slum clearance?
Tl:D.!.:

Prmsrm:.>..JT:

That i s it en<l til!lt is all ther"" wa$ .

In other words,

unrler the present l r.w, t :1ese city s lums - ·:_YO'- cannot
of the city limits -- you

c~n

~o

outside

organi7.e by action or the city au-

thor1t1es, t hat ia the Board of Aldermen , e non-profit corl)oratlon
which can issue tax-exempt bonds , in other r·or u:; , make
cellent investment ,

~;~no

pl.'ly

A

very ex-

them ell .,..i th low interRst under this

new plan in twenty-eight or thirty yeArs .

That is why we were

s tudying within the city limits <\IId looking a t property of that
kind, because the property hes t o be a very , very cheep property
i n or der to pay off the bonus .

It is paid off within twenty- eight

..
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or t hirty years under this plan and at the end of that time the
property, including the buildings, belongs t o the city'· so that
nobody has any equity or unearned increment.

It is a good invest-

ment and, at the end of the period, the buildings and land belong
to the Authority, in other words the city.

Of course a t hing like

that ought to be started by people who have enough interest in
improving housing conditi ons .
Q Do you feel t hat t here is quite a real need for housing in Poughkeepsie?
TH1 PRESIDENT:

All you have to do is t o drive through certain sections

through Poughkeepsie .

I went into two or three of them and looked

at the buildings which a re supposed t o be lodgings for poor people .
They speak for themselves.
Q Do you mean the Nelson House?
~

when

~re

you plannine t o go back t o

Tffii. PRESIDEliT :

'l'a:E PRESIDb'IT :

Not a t hing .

there isn ' t
~ho

THE
!.1,

will be

PRFSID~T :

~ashington?

Thursdsy qfternoon, I thin..lc .

'<: Anything on national affairs

Q

{Laughter)

!l

~~th

th::~t

we shouln l<now about?

I signed all my r,.ail this morning and

thins of interest in it. •
you tonight?

Just the family .

You heve a phone connected to r:atlonal Headqu'irters?

THS. PRESID:&:T:

I don 't know whether :.iac (:Jr. ·..:cintyre) has had one

put in or not .

I think he hes .

Walker will be out

?:1 th

Mac will be out and I think Frank

him Rnd Harry Hopkins is coming baci.< this

afternoon after voting in New York and probably -- his little girl
Diana is up here .
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Q Will you have a statement atter the results are known?

THE PRESID!Nl':

No ; I nenr do.

Q Are you ooming baok soon?

THE PRESIDEm':

Probably not until February.

I am going down to Warm

Springs the end of November tor a week or ten days .
MR. STORY:

Thank you , s ir.

THE PRESIDENT:

I think we will have a fairly quiet day.

what you oen

Y~ite

I don' t know

about on a day like this .

)

..

••
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J.t tbe White House,

PN••

Jonllber 11,

1~8

THB PRISIDBITt

- l0r20 A.M.

The Commouwealth of the Philippines haa aalaed ua for

•

the aasiatanoe of aome uperta from the Department of State and
the Department or Labor in connection with immigration control in
the Philippines.

The State Department ia designating Mr. George L.

Brandt, Foreign Service, and the Secretary of Labor,

:ur.

I. F. Wixon,

Deputy Commiuioner, who cooperated together before, and they are
being sent out to the Philippines, their expenses being reimbursed
to this Governllll!lnt by the Philippine Commoll'W'ealth.

That is part of
., y

the general plan o£ b eing helpf'ul in detailing officers to sma.ller
countries to help them organize necessary agencies of government.
We be,ve decided to ta.ke part in the Central .American Radio
Regional Conference to be held at Guatemala City on the 24th o£
November for the purpose of concluding a regional agreement in harmony with Article 7 o£ the General Radio Articles adopted at Cairo,
Egypt, in February of this year.

We sent a delegation to take part

in tbl.t.
Q

Yay I have the date aga.in'l

THE PRESIDENT:

The 24th of November.

There ar~ no appointments, but probably will be within a weekJ
some-·I don't know which--before I go to Warm Springs .
Q

Is Governor WUrpb;y on that list, Mr. President'?

TBE PRESIDENT•

Nobody ill on the listJ it has not been made up.

Q When do you leave for Warm Springs, 11r. Presidentt

THE IRESIDBHTt

The 2oth or 21st.

499 -2Q You will atay crnr Th&Dkashi~T

TBI mBSIDBNTt

Yea •

Q Will a Supreme Court Justice be on this appointment liatt

THB FRBSIDINTt

q

I don't know.

A».y prospect of Frank Murphy soing baok to the Philippines, Kr. Preli·
dentT

THE PRESIDENT·:
week end.

I have not thought about it; I am taking it up over the
There are quite a large number of vaoanoies··all depart·

mente.

Q Mr. President, the Argentine Government has expressed itself as very
disturbed over the report that the United States plans to sell subsidized wheat in Brazil , and has said such sale would be looked
upon a s an "internatioml inci dent."
THE PRESIDENT:

What is your attitude?

Hasn't so!IV.9body said already i n the Government

t.~at

we

did not have anything to do with it?

Q It is said that the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation has
pledged its cooperation in euoh a sale.
THE PRESIDINT:
Q

I don't knOI'f; I knCI'H only what I read in the newspapers.

Mr. President, will you give us your reaction to what Mr. Dewey called

" the e lection returns"?
THE PRESIDENT t

I think thly are all right.

Q Do you believe, Mr. President, or will you oorrment on the election

returns in regard to your radio "Fireside Chat" laet Friday nifF.t?
Do you think they indicate a defection from liberal government ae
you outlined itT
THB PRESIDENT:

No, certainly not .
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Q

HW

will it

TBI PRBSmlliTa
~

I dol

pl"Opulin

Ccmsz'e.. t

Just naotl.¥ 'llbat I ha'ft bad beton--only state it rlchtl

)(r.

No. I don't thiD.Ic eo.

(~ughter.)

TBB fRBSIDIIITa
~

your

Will you not eDOounter ooalition oppoaitionf

TBI PBBSIDiliTa
Q

~teot

-s-

The trees e.re too olose to the forests

President, did ycru ever discloae llhat was

in

that ennlope y ou hid

away on the eleotion?
THE FRESIDBNTa

It was pretty goodl

Q What do you moan by
THE PllESIDENT:

11

pretty good n?

Well, I will give it

toy~

three ways, I f i gured crut

N!nl' York just about the way i t came out; on the total of Senators
I was one out.

Q Which way?
THE PRESIDIINT:

I figured a loss of seven, and apparently it is e ight.

That is almost a.s good as some of the polls.

Q Which one fooled you, Mr. President?
THE PRESIDBNTa

I have forgotten.

(Laughter.)

I couldn't tell y~ be- _/

cause I haven't got the s lip with me; but I was one out .

On

Congress I was twenty crut.
Q

Which way?

THE PRESIDENT!

I figured about sixty-five lost i n that, and apparently

it will run eighty or eighty-one.
around herel

That is better than most guessers

(Laughter. )

Q HO'II' about the governorships 'l

THE PRESmSNT,

I didn•t put anythi ng down on thoae only New York; didn't

knOll' enough Ulout it.

224
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J•• aa the reault ot the ahooti,Dg

diplOJII&t in Paria two or three daya ago?

No, I think not, FredJ you better handle that through the

State Department.
Q

In that connection. Yr. President, on election day the British chose

that _p articular day to put out their proposed "white pa.pttr" on
teletype.
THE PRESIDENT:

I haven't read it.

Q Yr. President, do you know wbatber Yr. Chamberlain is ooming with the

..

•

King and Queen?

'

THE PRESIDENT:
~

I have no idea.

Mr. President, what ill holding up the site of the new veterans• hos-

pital in Illinois?
THE PRESIDENT:

I don•t know--I haven't the faintest idea..

They have had

the bearings; that i "s all I know.
Q

I understand it -was to be a P.W.A. project, and some wondered whether
it oan go on now.

THE PRESIDENT:

They ha.ve selected the site?

Q No, that is what the squabble. is about.
TEE PRESIDENT:

Before it comes to me, they will have to select a site.

Q Do you think you will go down the PotoJIIeo through the wek end?

THE PRESIDENT 1

No, I think I wi 11 stay here J I will stay here until

about time to go to Warm Springs.
~

Are there any Particular matters, Mr. President, you are going to take
up with Colonel Batista this afternoon?

Bo.

TBI PRISma'f a
Q

How long bet01"e Congreu connnea will yau ban the aooial aecnarlty
pro~

plann•dt

TBI PR!BIDINTa

I don•t know;

I ban no idea.

are being stud1411d at the preaent time.

ot course all those

th~s

I have no idea what the

program will be.
~

Will you a n stops at any other pointe b ..ides Warm Springs?

THE PRESIDENTt
Q

AD;ything

Jl8W

TBE PRESIDENT t

I don't know yet.
on the defense program, Mr. President ?
quite a lot of new things, but not

Not for publication,

for publication .
Q Are· you .c ontemplat ing a.n early seaaion of Congreaa, Mr. President ?

THE PRESIDENT a Yea ( pause) the 3d of Januaryl (lAughter . )
Q Early enough, Mr. Pres~dent1

THE FRESIDKNT:

( Laughter. )

No, I would just u

soon have them here any old timal

Q · They can' t came unless yau oe.ll them, oan they?

THE PRES IDENT:
Q

Han

y~

No.

(Laughter . )

altered your ple.mnot to go to Lilla?

Altered rrr:r plans not to go to Lima?
'
what you call a talae premise? (Laughter . )

THE FRESID!NTa

.

Q

Isn't that baaed on

Mr. President , do you oonaider t he large vote f01" Senator Wagner aa

end01"aement tor the labor a ct in ita preaent form?
THE PRESIDENT s

I think that 1e sort of an impoaaibl e question.

I say

tlw Toters of the State of Hew York, by nearly b&lt a million
:aajority, wanted him to return to the Senate of the United States
beoauae they lilced his record.
TbaDic you, llr. President&

( Pause. )

(C anterenoe ended about 10 aS6 A.Y. )

,

com~UL
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.At the lhUe Bouee,

~··~· lon.ber 115, 1938 - <&:08 P.ll,

Q. llr, l'relldent , before ;you get down to the uniJrporta nt thillga,
I would like to aek :rou a natloDAl qu. . uon:
the aatter of the Granll:r Point airport 1
aq eound

tunD.:r, bu.t it

(Laughter . )

It

1a i.Jiportant , air.

I will tell ;rou; laat

TBJ: PRBSillll:ln:

Ban you aettled

J'ri~

at Cabinet meeting, 1t

wae discovere d that there were three different opinion• from
three groupe o! law;rere.
cult eituation1

Of courae that creates a very dif!i-

{LftUgbter .)

So I referred the matter to the

Departmen t of Juetice with the requeet that the:r etraighten it
out and make 1t legal t o go ahead -with Gravelly Point.

.A.t

6 o'clock that eame night, they telephone d the:r had done it,

and it 1a

nOW

1 egal.

Q. Have :rou approved t h e allotaent , llir?

mJ: PRBSIIBI'l':

I thiDk I did that before it wae made

legal~

(Liqhter ,)

Q. Then thq can get their mone7 now7
THJ: PRJ:SIDDT:

The)' can get their aoney now, eo I am told, and go

ahead,

Q. .A.nother t.portant queatlon:

llr. Delano said todq during the

diacueeio n of the aeaorial. you were goiDg to

"about the cherr.r treee.

aa:r .oaething

:sao
!1m PBJ:8Il)Jft:

-a.

I waa COiDc to wUbhol4 that UDUl hiU,, 'bHIIUe

J'OU ~· eo IIUil' oUler thiDS• to~.

I would na••t that J'01l

bold lD atnao that about the i3hU'J'7 tre...
~

I will arel7 4o eo.

1'111 PJt:IIIIDJ:II!:

I •

S].ad 70UJ' pi!per h

DOt folloWia« a cartab

other pi!per in laahlugton on thh th1ug.

70u.

~

Tbult

~

le were Juat inhreated in aaT1ug the clo,;wood, Yr. Preaident!

TEJ: PUSIDDT:

I think Bnaaell h

4o1Dg nry well tod&J'--aort of

a cont1DU.oue pertol'lll&llce. thia 11.
BOSSILL YOUNG:

J:Kcuae me, lir.

THE PRESIDERT:

!low let ue come down to llOre eerioue things than

cherry tree campaigns.

Here are several things 70u will aak

me, eo I might as well shoot first.
in GermaD7:

rtrst, about the situation

I just dictated the following; 1t ie not very long,

and I think you might aa well take it down:
"The news of the paet few days from Geruny baa deeply
shocked public opinion in the United States.

~ch

newe from

any part of the world would i neTi tably prodU?e a eimila.r

profound reaction among .American people in every part of the
nation.
"I myeelf could scarcely believe that such things could
occur in a twentieth century

civili~tion.

•11th a vie! to gaining a

fira~~d

p icture of the

current a1tuat1on i n Gel'llany I aaked the Secretary of State.

•
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to or4er ov Mlbaau.dor ln Berlln to retun at oaee for
report &Dd oon.altatloD.•

Be h lea'iDt: on 'l'huradq on the Menb•tt&D, cla;r athr toaorro•.
Q. Mr. PrealdeDt, Will that be alaeognphed to gin ouU

!!.'1m PBJ:SIDIH'l':

Yea.

Q. loul.d you elaborate on that, air?
THJ: P:USIDJ:HT:

llo, I think it speaks for i taelt.

Q, lhat about the talk or l'UIIOre or report that that 1e cal.led a

"recall"?
THE PimSIDENT:

Technically speaking, in diplomatic parlance, it ia

not a recall; it is a summons to come home.
Q.

HaTe you any estimate bow long Mr. Wilson will stay here?

THE PRESIDENT:
eaid

Nothing further than what the Secretary of State

.

'

to~.

Q, HaTe you made any protest to Germany?
THE PRESIDENT:

No thing baa gone .that I know of.

Q. There are reports from London that Yr. Kennedy has made a wggee-

tion to the British .Government concerning
a place wherein the
.
Jewish refugees would be taken care of.
THE PRESIDENT:

I cannot co11111ent on the report, beoauae I know

nothing of what baa been happening in London.

We do know that

the International Refugee Commission is at work trying to
e:ztend i te help to take care of an increaeingly difficult
eituation.

uq pllloe 111 the world where JOU could take ~e of •••

_,_P'&tion ot the J . .a froa

TEll PlliSIDIIIT:

I ban

Q Can JOU tell ua

«i....n

G~--ban

a great deal of thought to H.

u:r place part1cul&rl7 deelrableT
0

TBI PUSIDIII'r:

7011 cbu thollc'b\

_ ,

Bo, the tiae la not ripe for that.

Q BaTe there been

u:r C01111enh or proteah made to you concernin«

the deatruction or damage of .AJDerican propert7 in GenueyT
TBJ: PRJ:SID»rr:

l!iothiDg has come through on that; I imeglne the

Jabasay is checking up on it.

Q You said nothing as 7et on a possible protest to Germany; is
there &DJ'thing on that?
THJ: PUSIDENT:

I cannot aq anything on that.

Q lould you recommend a relaxation of our immigration restrictions
ao that the JewiSh refugees could be received in this country?
TBI PRESIDENT:

That ia not in contemplation; we have the quota

Q Yr, President, haa there been tilDe for you to obtain

any idea

ot Gel'llan reaction to the temporary withdrawal of Yr. Wilson?
TBI PRESIDENT:

Only what I have read through the pre as,

Q Mr. President. switching from the German sltwation to the national
detenae, la there anything you can say in addition to the
plec. .eal storlea we haTe been getting recentl7?
TBJ: PBZSIDDT:

Tea • I thiDk 80; you know that we had a Tel'7 large

conference ln here yeaterd&T; you·

0

•

saw

thea,

I can tell you the

datu• ot thiac• at the pre ..nt Uae.

.u

I

euu:..te4 before,

70ll ehoul4 DOt t17 to anticipate thiaca; DO 4echion haa been

aa4e at the pr..ent Uae; we are aiapl7 in the atuq atace•
.U a reaul. t of worl4 evenh in the laat t ... 7eara, an4

orientation of thia countr7 in relation to the continent on
which we liTe--in other worda, from CanadA t o Terra del
has had to be--our conception of it--has had t o be

711eco-

e~ed.

There 1e t odq a continental eolldari ty among the twent7-one
republica and Caned• which ie more definite, more

unaniaou~

than eTer before in the last 120 years, since the Latin Jmerioan
republics were etruggl ing f or t.h eir independence .

Therefore,

on thia continent we are aubetantially unanimous in the belief
that as a continental doctrine we muat be p repared to carry out
the cutline of continental solidarity that was established at
'Buenos Aires .

It 1s very i111portant to get the conception that

this is a continental solidarity into which we fit as one of
the republ ics.

We ther efore have to check up and see what ie

necessary in order to maintain thie continental solidarity
•
againat any poeeibl e threat from any other continent.

Theee

particular dieoueeione that we are having relate t o that problem ;
and the firat t h ing we realize ia the !act that any poeeible
attack has been brought infinitely closer than it was 5 year•
or 20 years or 50 yeara ago.

There are a good

~

reaeons for

that, and there 1e DO use to go into all of th811, but one of the
reaeona ie the development in aircraft.

. -·

We are therefore

etudJiDC national

daf~ee

&D4 oontin.Dtal eolidarit7 acainet

poeeible attaoke froa other heeiepheree, other continente,
along the.. differat lin.. , includ1DC the probl• of aircraft.
Teeterda)-'• meeting waa confined al110et ent1rel7 to the probl•
of aircraft.

le are not

rea~

to

co

into figurea of arq kind.

If I were writing the atory, I could not give figurea at thie
ti11e; but the facta

re~~~ain

that the continental aatety toda.v

ia far too low on that partieular phase,

That ia about all I

can tell you, except that we are taking--going to telce atepa
firat With reaourcee Which are already at the diepoaal of the
Gonrnment, and secondly by asking for legislation eo ae to
place the defense of the United States and the continent against
any possible aggression fr om the outside on R eater baaia; RDd

that is about ae far ae we can go .

Q. Could you name any !lumber of aircraft, sirl
THE PRESIDENT:

No, t hat is Just exactly what I cannot do; and no

story on numbers at the present time ie any good, because we
don 't lmow.

Q. Wr. President, that means that the problem of national defenae
haa now become a probl em of continental
THE PRESIDENT:

~.efenae;

ia that correct?

In cooperation with other republica and Canada.

Q. That ia, it baa changed in that period to a problem of continental
defenae rather than national?
THE PRESIDENT:

But continental defense that doea not reat solely

upon our lhouldere: in other words, in cooperation with the
other twenty republica and C•n•da.

•
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~
Q.

Do. . that teke 1Dto acocnmt the po11i'b1U .t7

ot

-'·

4eteot1on troa

oontineDt al eolidarit7 ?
Tll.l PUSIDD'r :

I don't utlclpah D7 w.ch detection troa

contllleot al aolidarlty .
Q. lill

JOU

tell ua how ICW!h reason

)'OU

han for

belierl~~t:

1n that

aolldarlt 7l
THJ: PUSIDJNT :

Q. Do

)'OU

nter to the h•iapher et

TH1 PBESIDENT :
~

.1 «OOd deal of reaaon.

North. Oentral, and South J.merica.

Wr. Preaident , are you consideri ng the poaeibili ty of it being
neceaeary to bu ild a fieet large enough to defe.nd both the
.ltlantic and Pacific Coast at the same time7

THE PRESIDENT:
~

No.

Wr. President . yeaterdq Wr. John'aon aaid that the program

mi~ht

mean a halt bill i on dollars more on the appropria tion. and we
aaaume that that was the Navy ; ie that true?
THE PRESIDENT:
~

lio.

lae that the jxmy or both?

THE PRESIDENT:

I n the first place. the figure ia wrong. and ib the

eecond place the asPumptio n ie wrong.

The way the queation was

put. it might aaaume an a ddi tional five hundred aillion doll are
OTer and above preeent expenditu re• in the bndget.

That 1a not.

neceaaari ly ao.
~

!bat is the impreasio n we got.

THE PRJ:SIDENT :

It ie not neceaaari ly ao; I cannot enlarge on it yet,

beoauae I am not ready ·tor it.

Q BaTe ;you aD7 figures?
TBI PRESIDD'l':

There Will baTe to be .011e l.,;hlation.

Q Does that include neutrality legillationT

THI PRESIDENT:

No, defense.

Q Could ;you apllf;r the new danger which makes thh continental

defenee necessar;r.
THE PRESIDENT:

Read the newspapers for the past fiTe ;rears.

Q Yr. President, are you discussing the poeition of the Philippine&
in the new plant
THE PRESIDJ:NT:
~

The .American flag fioats over the Phillj)pines.
.,...

Mr. President, Secretary Morgenth&u had a meeting attended by
Mr. Eccles, Mr. Delano, and Mr. Bell having to do with natural
·resourc~s,

THE PRESIDENT:

and said you would have something to say about it,
I got it, and I thought it would be better to hold

that until Friday.

That is a separate realm,

Q Mr. President, there hRs been a repo rt that £ttorney General
Cummings will resign soon.
THE PRESIDENT:

Those are the other two things--No. 1, Jimmy:

the

doctors tell him he iB coming along all right, but he has got
to go awfull;r slow and can't come back here probabl;r until

·-r · ·

apriDg; therefore, his reeignation is formally coaing in today
with the expectation that he will come back again in the spring
as aoon aa he is strong enough to aesume the kind of work one
ha1 to do here in the White Bou.e,

The other relates to the Attorney General, and it 1e not
a new ator;r; it ie a ver;r, very old one.

In 1933, when the

2
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.Attorney General firet oaae, he waa ..-er7 loath to atq aore
than two 7eara.

He wanted to

co

'baak to praotioe law before

he waa too old to practice law; ud at the end of two 7eara
I pernad.ed hi11 to atq on.

J'rom that time on, froa Uae to

•

tiae, he haa told me that he ought to go back to praotice law;
and on neey occalion I have told him to hold hh horaes and
stay a little longer,

J'inally, last Jul7, he said the time

bad rome when he a imply

~

to go back to practice law,

I

told him to hold it off until October; so I talked to him in
October, and told him if he tel t he had to do it-which he
very defini tel:y felt- I supposed there was nothing I could do
except to let him go back and practice law sometime in January,
after the Congress is all here.

I feel very sorry he has to go, because, of all the various
departments of the Government, w1 thout malrtng any diatinctione or
comparison&, the Department of Juetice; in the past five 7eare-~ .

..
as I think most of you will bear witness--has accomplished very
extraordinary resul ta, not only improvement in methods in the
actual handling of cases in the lower courts and the higher
courta, but also in tackling certain problema that were eo neeeesary to be tackled on a national basis and on which the
country demanded

aomethi~~g

and all the others.

be done--interstate cri11e, kidnaping,

Today we have a system of detection of

interstate crime--the apprehension of cri11e--probably as good
ae any 1n the world.

'
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co•• a Yflr7 «reat i8pi'OY••n'

in the practice of poolog, the haD4li~~g of prieonere, 'h•

ezteneion of the

buildl~~g

of decent prhone to lhe in, eo

that, on the whole, I feel that the .lttornq General has
eccompliahed a Ye17 reaarkable phoe of work in the fiYe aD4
one-half 7eare he hae been down here in 'faahington; and while
no date hae been set, he probabl7 will go. back to practice
law, after begging

Ill$

!or four years to let him go. sometille

in J &nU&1'7.

Q. ll'ill !olr. Jackson be pro1110tedT
THE PRESIDENT:

There are no other resignations and no thought of

filling any· places yet.

Q. Mr. President. has the Attorney General formall7 submitted hie
reaignationT
THE PRESIDB:NT:

lio.

Q. l4r. President, his departure will not cau.ee an7 slackening in
the enforcement of the antitrust laws, will itT
THE PRESIDENT:

No.

(Laughter.)

Q. Mr. President, can you

·~

anything about a successor to ;your

eon or the .A.ttorney General T
THE PRESIDENT:

No. I have not considered any appointment- to take

their places.

Q. .lnJ appointment for tbe S.I.C.?
THI PRESIDDT:

Bo. ·

Q. :Before you lean for ll'arm Springa, do you intend to JUke any
Judicial

~intmentl

1'0 PllJ:SIDD'f:

Of the new

Juq..t

Q t ...
THJ: Pll%SID11'1'1

I think Qlbe; I don't lr::Dow,

.

.lttorn-.r General about 1 t tomorrow.

I am talkiag to the

I am «<int; oTer a file

ot reco.endatione that I think, when I laet aaw it, waa
three teet high, and I think it 1a probabl)' eix teet hi«)l now.
I am goiag to begin on that to110rrow.
Q Will you or Yr. Hull eign the trade agreement?

THE PRESIDENT:
~

What da1, eir1

THE PRESIDENT:
~

Hasn't the State Department given that out .)'et1

No .

THE PRESIDENT:
got cau&ht.
.~

I think that the Secretary will sign it,

Well, then don't try to get that out of me!

I nearly

(Laughter. )

Secret&r)' Welles' party tor Thursday has been canceled, Wr. President , and everybody thinks it Will be then.
Thank you, Jb'. Prea1dent1

The Pres a Conference adJourned at 4:2.8 P .Itt•

..
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Q. Mr. President, I want to apply for a White House job.

TBE PRESIDENl':
Q.

Good.

I want to be Coordinator ot White Bouse Press Conferences.

You

have one at a quarter to eleven and Mrs. Roosevelt has one at
eleven.
THE PRESIDENT:

The trouble was the Canadian Prime Minister came in.

What are you going to do about that?
Q.

Haven't you any influence with Mrs. Roosevelt to get her to postpone hers?

TBE PR.llSI DENI':

(Laughter)
Ask t he Canadian Prime Minister.

Q. To ask Mrs. Roosevelt to have hers at a different time?
<

T.BE PRESIDENT:

Yes.

MR. DONALDSON:

All in.

THE PRESIDENT:

I am appointing a temporary board which will -- I don't

know what a really good name is, but the name is the least important -- which will be an advisory board, a temporary advisory board,
on certain fiscal and monetary subjects.
will tell you who it is:

Their duties -- first, I

The Secretary of the Treasury, Chairman,

and the members will be the Chairman of the Board of Governors of
the Federal Reserve System, the Director of the Budget, and the
Chairman of the Advisory Committee of the National Resources Committee.

Each member can name an alternate from his agency to serve

with him in his place and in his absence.
The duties of this board will consist of canvassing, system...

~1 -- 2

a'ioally, the broader problema of fieoal and mone,ary polloi••
1D ralatiOD to nat10Dal. produotiOD and the national 1Dooae.

Ill

other words, t hey will study t he whole range of a great many
problems that rel ate to fi s cal and monetary policies in respect
t o s ound and orderly recovery and condi tiona es sential t o slowing
down t he peaks and valleys .
It

~s

just another step in tyi ng in all the differ ent agencies

of the Government so that they will view any given broad probl em
as a whole i nst ead of merely in its component parts , and they will
report from time to time i nformally.

Probably this is as much as

you will hear about it for some t ime.
Q Mr. Presi dent , have you any comment or any thoughts on the summons

home of the German Ambassador?
THE PRLSIDENT:

Bas he been summoned home?

Q Yes , sir.
Q An official dispatch said that he had been summoned home to report

in detail on the queer attitude of t he United States toward do.mestic questi ons of Germany.
THE PRESIDENI' :

(Laught er )

I don't thin.k any comment is necessary.

Q In your discussion t wo days ago on the question of continental soli dari ty, you lai d considerable emphasis on the inclusion of Canada
in that idea ,

Would you favor the extension of the Pan American

Union to i.nclude Canada?
THE PRESIDENT:
'i

I don't know; that is an entirely separate problem,

On Tuesday, Mr. President , you intimated that you did not propose ,
or would not cons i der , loweri ng the i mmi gration barr iers for the
benefit or German refugees.

Since that time a good deal has been

1501 -

..id 111 prlnt 'that you llisht do

80

at'ter all.

3

Han you

•
obense4

your llind?
'l'BE PRESIDEm':

No.

There is one other raotor that waa bro\ISht UP.

that ia a brand new one which I did not hear about until yeaterday.

There are in this country at the present time quite a larse

number -- I think you had better check these figures through the
Secretary of Labor but I am inclined to think that they run as
high as twelve to fifteen thousand -- refugees from , principally,
Germany and Austria -- what was Austria -- who are in thi s country
· on what is called "Visitors ' Permits," I think that i s the word.
In other wor ds , they are here , not on a quota but as visitors with
proper passports from their own governments .

The situation appar-

ently has arisen that because of a recent de cree those visitors'
passports will be canceled a s of the thirtieth of December, this
year.

Now, as a matter of practical fact, of course a great many

of these people , who ar e not all Jews by any means , since other
religi ons are included in very larg8 numbers among them, if' they
were to go back before the thirtieth of December, actually, as I
understand it, get back t o Germany before the thirtieth of December, a great many of t hem beli eve that their t reatment on reaching
home might be a very ser ious problem.

In

other words, it is s

question of concentrati on camps , et c etera and so on .

They are

• have a very definite problem as to
not here under a quota so we

what to do.

I don ' t know, from the point of view of humanity,

that we have a right to put them on a ship and send them back to
Germany under the present conditions.
retary of' Labor can ,

lega~ly ,

We can legally -- the Se c-

give s i x months extensions so t hat

----~~------------------------~--~------~
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they can stay 1n thla count ry under the aix IIODths exten aion provis i on.

.·

As I under stand it, the law does not say how many six

months extens ions t here oan be -- it does not l imit the number -eo what I told the Secre t ary ot Labor yester day was t hat it would
be e cruel end i nhuman t hi ng t o compel

t~

to leave her e i n ttme

t o get beck to Germany by the thi rt i et h of December end , ther efore, I have sugge sted to Mise
months exten sions.

Perkins~ t hey be given s i x

Under those exten si ons they canno t , as I under -

stand it, apply for Amer ican citize ns hip; they are only visito rs
and there fore , there being no adequ a te law on the subje ct , _we wi+l
simpl y presen t the facts to the Congr ess .

If the Congr ess takes

no action , these unfor tunate peopl e will be allow ed t o stay in
this count ry.
Q

~ill

you repea t that , hlr, Presid ent?

THE PRESIDENT:

They will be allow ed t o stay in thi s count ry under the

six months exten sion law becau se I canno t , in any decen t humanity ,
throw them out .

Q Do you under stand that you may at the end of the first six months
exten d for anoth er peri od of six month s ?
THE PRESIDENT:
Q

Yes ,

And on and on?

THE PRESIDEN!' :

I think so but I am not clear about it .

Anyway we are

going to prese nt the situa tion to the Congr ess when it meets and
I have no doubt that in the case of these twelv e or fiftee n thousand peopl e the Congr ess will not c 0mpel us to send them back t o
Germany any more than the Congr ess compe lled us to send a lerge
number of the refug ees of the ol d regi me beck to Hussi e aft er

~1 -Q

.

cu•t :you R'J it?

There 111 a press wa1t1Dg to tlaah this nne to

the world down here.
THE PRESIDENT:

s

_(Laupter)

I don't know whether I should be polite as to what was

done b:y Washington newspapers or not, espeoiall:y two newspapers
in Washington.

I suppose it is one of the most interesting oases

luckily ther are rere
owner of a paper.

ot a flim flam game being started by the

It is a complete deception ot the public and

all you have to do is to read -- I will give them baak to Steve,
steve dug them up for me -- the clippings from some of the Washington newspapers in the course of the last few weeks.

The state-

ment in one paper "Six hundred trees must give way to the Memorial."
Another one, "Many of six hundred trees involved in Memorial may
be lost ." That is tuning it down a bit.
"328 cherry trees at shrine doomed by secret move."

"Public

arises at finding new monument aooms 328 cherry trees in Basin.
This ten million dollar project ••• "

And so it goes.

It is t he worst case of flim flamming that this dear old
capital of ours has been subjected to for a long time.
Now, of course, the facts are very simple.

They have got to

be looked at from the point of view of what Al Smith would have
called " the record."

For a long time, dating back to when I was

in the Navy Department, I thought it was a sort of funny thing
that one of our three greatest Presidents had no memorial in the
National Capital -- practically no memorial of any kind, and in
the Wilson Administration there were a good many

attemp~s

made

to get a memorial to Thomas Jefferson and every time that a memorial was suggested, it was a strange thing that while quite a lot

'.
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ot people baoked a memorial-- they would not admit they ·did not
like a memorial to Thomas Jefferson -- they did not like the particular one suggested.

So t.he thing tailed.

When the Democratic Administration came back in 1933, we all
decided we ought to have a memorial tor Thomas Jefferson.

As you

know, of course, the thing hung fire in Congress and there were a
lot of reports and so on and so forth.

Finally it came down to a

question of site and there were four different sites proposed for
a straight memorial and out of the four, finally, by action of the
Legislature, this particular site was picked.
change that site.

It is too late to

There . is going to be a memorial to Thomas Jef-

ferson in accordance lnth the action of Congress on that site.
Then, number

~wo,

there was the question of the type of memo-

r ial which divides itself in two parts:

First, should it be util-

itarian?

Should it be a stadium

Well, that was all discussed.

or a municipal hall or a race track? -- somebody suggested a race
track (laughter} and it was decided again , after complete discussion lasting about four or five years,that it should be a nonutilitarian memorial.

So that was all gone into.

That decision having been taken, it became a question of what
kind of non-utilitarian memorial it should be and there were two
or three plans suggested.

The first cost too much and of course

there was no unanimity of opinion in regard to the design

there

never is -- but the constituted legal authorities decided on a design and t hat design is about to be carried out at a cost ot somewhere around three million dollars.
Then, all of a sudden, a newspaper campaign -- we have seen

•
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them before, we know what they are, the public does -- they
thought it would be good adTertieing to talk about the oherry
trees.

•

Well, I don't suppose there is anybody in the world who

loTes trees quite as much as I do but I recognize that a cherry
tree does not live forever.

It is what is called a ehort-liTed

tree and there are forty or fifty cherry trees that die or tall
down or get flooded out or have to be replaced.

It is a short-

lived tree and we ought to have, in addition to the 1700 trees
we have today, I think another thousand cherry trees.
lots of places to put another thousa.nd trees.

There are

Let us plant 2700

trees instead of L700 .
Actually ,

accordin~

to the records, this particular opera-

tion will result in a net loss of the present cherry trees of
eighty-eight and of course that net loss will be made up, not
only those eighty-eight , as I hope, but 912 others.
So you see what a :flim :flam game this has been .
A Jefferson Memorial , so far as hotel keepers are concerned
well , I am just a hick from Dutchess County, a Democratic hick,
and when I go back to Dutchess County I think it would be quite
a magnet to me to come back to Washington, es a tourist, to see
this new Jefferson Memorial, with another thousand cherry trees
down around that Basin .
Q They are Japanese cherry trees.

THE PRESIDENI' :

Vihy, sure .

Q (Mr. Durno)

~bet

Can you get them?

We are putting in forty or fifty every year.

year will you be coming back, Mr. President?

(Laughter)
THE PRESIDENT:

Well, let us see.

Let us put it this way:

Early and
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(LaUBhter)

Q, ·Dutohess County Republicans are all adm.irers

ot Th011e.s J"ettereon

anyway, are they not?
THE PRESIDEm':
Q,

(Laughter)

Yea.

Ot course this is serious t o some of us newspaper men.

Women are

going down there to chain thamselves to these trees
THE PRESIDENT :

(interposing )

The action has been taken by Congress

and if anybody wants to chain themselves to the tree and the t r ee

.

is in t he way, we will move the tree and the lady and the chains
and transplant them to some other place.

(Laughter )

Q How much of this can be used that you have said about the cherry
trees and the Memorial?
THE PRESIDENT:

You can use it all as long as you do not quote me .

Q Mr . President , do you plan shortly to r elease the report of the

Jo int Preparatory Committee on Philippine Affairs?
THE

PRESID~~:

is .
~

It is ell set f or a date , I think .

Have you

reco~nendstions

THE PRESIDENT:
~

r,~r .

They have a date for it and I cannot tell you what it

!~o ,

just the report .

Presi dent, I understand t hat a number of telegrams have been

sent down to the
of his state .
THE
Q:

PRESID~~:

~bi t e

House urging Governor Benson as WPA Director

Woulrl you carf' to comment on that?

I thought somebody else had been appointed .

Ther e is a.n Acting Director out there but nobody appointed.

THE PRESIDENT:
~

on that already?

Ask Harry (Hopki ns) .

I think somebody has been appointed .

I t hink it is just Acting Director .

Q Before .you leave on Sunday afternoon i s there any possibil ity of your.
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so1Dg do'WD to aee Granlly Point to atart the worka?

THE PlmSIDENT:

That depends on whether I have tim'e in the tirat p1aoe

end, secondly, whether they are goi.ng to have eny shovel do'WD
there.

I will go tomorrow afternoon if they are ready for me.

No ceremony though.
Q.

Have you any appointments to announce?

THE PRESIDENT :

No, not yet.

Frank J. Rice , Collector of Customs,

Customs Collection District No . 43.

Q Where?
THE PRESIDEm':

.Memphis .

Q. Have you exchanged notes in connection with the British Trade Agreement bearing on export subsidies and the possibility of the British
Government taking some retaliatory move?

That is under Mr . Wal-

lace 's wheat export plan .
T.clli PRESIDENI' :

I don ' t lalow.

My min<\ is not quite up to the subject

today.
Q Did you discuss with the Prime Minister the proposed development of

the St . Lawrence
THE PRESIDENT:

~eterway?

I t hink ther e were about forty seconds (devoted to that).

I expressed my hope that something would be done t o hurry it.
think he said that he agreed with me .

MR. YOUNG : Thank you, Mr. President.

I

CCm'lDDl'IAL
Preas Conterenoe #502,
At the President's Cottage,
Warm Springs, Georgia,
Tuesday, November 22, 1938, 12.30 P.M.

THE PRESIDENT: ·It is good to see Ralph (Smith) back with us.
Q

(Mr. Smith)

THE PRESIDENT:
~

I

Blll

happy to be back.

How is the boy?

(Mr. Charles Daly) Fine, splendid.

Q Could you comment on Chamberlain's announcement on the establish-

ment of Jewish havens in South Africa and Guinea?
THE PRESIDDl'T :

I have not seen any original of it.

Q You would not comment i n lieu of that?
THE PRESIDENT:

No,

:., I received a long message from the New York office this afternoon
i n which t hey q uoted from the "Nation" and say that you had to
prod Ambassador Kennedy into a ction in order to assist in this
Inter~over~ental

'J."H6 Pl:\ESIDlli'"T:

Committee on the refugee problem?

Fred (Storm) , does your office know yet that I do not

comment on newspaper stories?

.".

(I.lr . Storm) 1 had to go through the motions .

THE PRESIDENI':

(Laughter)

Is the Nation e newspaper? .

Q No , sir; it is a magazine.

..

THE PRESIDENT:

Is it a magazi ne?

Q They cla1D1 it is.

I will leave this with you·, Mr: President, if

you would like to read it.
THE PRESir;:ENT:

I •,vould like to read it; thanks, P:red (Storm).

sounds almost like a columnist) does it not?
(Smith), ~you

are not a columnist?

It

(Laughter) Ralph
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Q

(Mr. SIL1tb) No, air.

'1'BI PBmlDIIilitl':

It 1a all ris)lt.

Q Kr. President, before we left, RepresentatiTe Rayburn indicated

that he and other Oongreseional leaders probably would be down
Have you made any arrangements?

here.

THE PRESIDENT:

Absolutely none.

I nenr heard of Frank Murphy com-

ing down, either.
Q I was told he was.

THE PRESIDENT:

Where did you get that from?

Q Oh, I cannot tell you.

THE PRESIDENT:

(Laughter)

Middle of the night?

Q No, sir.
THE PRJiSIDENT:
anybody .

As a matter of tact, I have not got a single date tor
I was just sort of cutting things off -- it i s a horrid

thing to do -- but I haven't got a single date tor anybody, except
H\18h Vlilson, who i s coming down after he has seen the Secretary of
State and been to the State Department.
Sunday or Monday.

I suppose he will be down

That is really the only conceivable date I have.

I have no thought of having any dates.
It is possible that what I sai d to Sam Rayburn was that it
he was coming to Washington while I was here, why didn't he cane

-

by

~Y

ot 1'/arm Springs.

He said he would if he was going.

Now,

The same way I sent word to

that can hardly be called a date.

Will Bankhead that if he was going to Washington why didn't he
go by way of Warm Springs.

MR. Moil'll'IRE:
THE PRESmENI':

Do you want that on the record?
No.

It is just for your personal intonation.
'

What

I do want on the record 1s the taot that I hann•t 1U17 dates.
Bow can ,-ou handle 1t?

I han not got

&JQ'

It 1 t 1e

dates.

oonTenient to them. 1t they were camlng this way while I
here. it would be Tery nice if they dropped ott.

IUD

But I haTe

not any appointments.
Q

It 1s all right to say that you had suggested that it they were
going up to Waahington they could came by way or Warm Springs?

THE PRESIDEm':
Q

Yes . but there are no appointments.

In other words. you would be glad to see them 1t they dropped ott?

MR. MciNTYRE:

Go

ahead and write your face-saver .

Q Have you given any thought to appointments?
No; I am sorry I cannot help you at all.

THE PRESIDENT:

Q Will we get any while we are here?

I have not t he faintest idsa.

THE PRESIDENT:

an awfully barren two weeks.

Vle

are going to have

You can talk about the Marines,

and talk about Mae (Mr. Mcintyre) but that is all there is to
talk about.
Q Someone was asking how are Hop and Tug?

(The two mules which had

been named after V.r . Hopkins and Mr . Tugwell. )
THE PRESIDENT:

I don't know; I did not stop on the farm.

I drove

right past because I thought it 1'18s going to rain .
MR . MciNTYRE:
THE PRESIDENT:
MR . MciNTYRE:
THE PRESIDEm':

It would be all right to tell them about Pine Mountain.

Do they want to do that?
It is Friday at 2 . 00 o'clock.
That will be the best news they have had yet.

We will

v

•
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go a couple or times while we are here.

We are ghing you all

the bad news today.
Q On the llflin highway it is all right.

.:-r

THE PRESIDENT:

have got a new dirt road to explore.

Chipley and then take the road to the right.

You go to

You have never

done that.
VIe had enough last time.

Q

(Laughter)

Q Is the appointment of a new Associate Justice to the SUpreme Court
in eight yet?

THE PRESIDENT:

No.

Q Have you a long list of names that you are considering?
THE PRESIDENT:

There ain't no appointments in sight.

As a niatter of

fact therA are three appointments back home 1n Washington that
will be out soon, anm •t there?
!,ffi . MciNTYRE:

We will :possibly have them for tomorrow,

Q Has McNutt given any indication that he would like to be relieved
as American High Commi8sioner to the Phi.lippines->
THE PRESIDENT:
Q.

No; he is coming home in January.

For good?

TID:

PRESID~'T:

Not that I know of.

out of thi s answer,

~:red

The're isn't a story you can get

(Storm).

It is terrible.

You can bark

and bark but the tree will still be there.

Q Have you any expectation of seeing Governor Talmadge or any of the
crowd as to t his Georgia melee?
THE PRESIDENT:

Not that I know of.

Did the insane asylum go through?

Q The last I saw it had tentatively gone through .

Q. P.W.A. gave eo much and the W.P •.A .

g~:~.ve

so much and we got $4,000,000 .

ot the

t7 ,000,000.

'I'HI PRl!SIDENT:
~

I believe it 1e all cleaned up.

That 18 contingent on legislat ive enactments in January.

THE PRESIDENT:
~

tbat Gonrnor Rinra aaked tor or1s1DAl.l7.

I think it is all "set.

It is all set.

THE PRESIDENl' :

There i s something that you can do in the State and

that is this:

On this particular grant, we did something that

perhaps we ought not to have done because t our years ago the
only way that Georgia

co~ld

get any benefits was by setting up

an authority which it did not have , or by amending the Constitution so that it could borrow the money fo r its share .

Well, that

was four and a half years ago and we wanted to do something so as
not to cut Georgia out of the first P .n . A. altoe-ether , so we devi s ed a method for the State Prison and the method was for the
Federal Government to build the whole thing and rent it to the
Stute for a sum equal to the interest on the money and the
amortization but, when we did it, we told the State

I have

forgotten who was Governor at the time -~

(interposing) Talmadge.

THE PRESID:O.TT:

no, it was before Te.l.nadge; it was Di ck Russell.

\'ie

told Dick we could not do it again because repayment to the Federal Government would depend entirely on each successiv e legislature, which would mean that i t the leg islature did not come
across w1 th the rent, we would have to t hrow out a ll prisoners
and close the bui lding and have an empty jail building on our
hands.
In t he meantime, four and a halt years have gone by and the

-- s
State has not done one siD8le thing about it.

So we c•e up

.....

apinet it thh year and again it was, "Please,' we are .all down
on our knees weepiD8 bitter tears.

Please let us have the

I said, "YYby didn •t you do what we asked you t o do?"

money."

It 1s the

only stat e in t he Union -- emphasize it, t he onl y state in the
Union -- t hat has not coopera t ed with t he Federal Government on
publi c works.

.,

It i s a terrible t hing to s ay but it i s true.

And finally, b ecause we were s i lly, sof thearted i dealist s , we
went and did i t aga in in v er y much the same way .

We gave the

45% P .VI .A. gr ant and Jesse Jones loaned them the money .
Now, I don' t know - - well, I t hi nk it ought to be made
perfectly cl ear that not one r ed cent more goes to the Stat e of
Georgia until t hey do something about it .

Never again!

I t was

the onl y state in the Union that f ailed to go along .
Q It is your State , your home State .

THE PRESIDENT:

I know it .

(Laughter)

I am softhearted but t here i s a limit .

}!ow , that ought to be stressed .
Q What was that last loan f or?

THE PRESIDENT :

I t is the insane asyl um.

Q In Milledgeville.

THE PRESIDENT:

There is no question about it , t he insane asylum was

ter ribly needed, i n the same way the prison was needed ,
Q On the prison we went a long way .

THE

PRESIDEh~ :

How is it working?

Q I f we keep poli t i cs out of parole .
•

THE PRESIDENT:
Gover nor.

It is quite a diffi cult job ,

I v:ent all through it as

eoa --

2

'I

Q I em on the apot aa a newspaperman because I have attacked it.
THE FRESIDl!NT:

The hietory of parole in the State of New York •s

that the first board that went in did not play polit ics but
it was too softhearted and we have had to tighten up each year
a little bit.
Q

Edger Hoover has an idea that you have to figure parole from the
standpoint of protection of the public as well as rehabilitati on.
We are not doing it in Georgia.

There are too many of our habit-

ual criminals who are being paroled .

That means more money spent

getting them back into the prison where they belong .
THE PRESIDENT:

V.ost of our trouble in New York has been from third

and fourth offenders .

So now, in the State ot New York, (under

the law which gives fourth offenders a life term) the larger
percentage of the parolees are first offenders.

And then we

have another t hing , which i s the wall-less prison and that is
working pretty well .

Those are for first offenders of the type

of criminal who is not, in a sense, and should not be called an
habitual criminal.

It i s for the type of man who has had a litout
tle financial trouble and has taken S200 . /of the till. He is not
goi ng to run away.
~

He did not plan to do it -- he just slipped up a little.

THE W.ESIDENl':
~

Yes .

Is it possible you could have heard so soon from the Joint Railroad Management Conmittee that is supposed to make reccmnendationa?

THE PRESIDENT:

\'/hen are we going to hear? Hac, (Mr.

~cintyre)

why

don ' t you take it up tomorrow and ask them informally, off the

..
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record, when we are go1Dg to hear scaetbing beoeuae we baTe not
beard a peep.

Q. Ia Denny Bell going to
THE PRESIDENT:

001118

down?

No,

Q. Are you doing anything while here on the defense program?

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing in particular.
Q.

How is that shaping up?

THE PRESIDENT :

It is coming along very well.

am not doing much on

I

it but a lot of other people are .

Q. Can you tell us the number of planes?
THE PRESIDENT:

No .

There i s going to be a Sunday party for all of the children
down at t he Marine Camp.

There is going to be close- order drill,

et c etera and so on and the Colonel suggested that they could put
it on the air .
MR . MciNTYRE:

Vlhy don't you tell the radio people about it?

Will youztell Carleton?

(Mr . Daly) Yes, I will .
THE P'.dESIDENT:

You will get lovely photographs , too.

(Referring to

Charles Daly ' s propensities for taking pictures for his own collection.)
MR. MciNTYRE :

(Laughter)
Columbia and NBC are broadcast ing fifteen minutes

\'Tednesday night, descriptive s tuff, and both

aske~

whether there

was a ny possibility of you saying a word.
THE PRESIDENT:
MR. MciNTYRE:

THE PRESIDENT:
MR . MciNTYRE:

.-

Thursday night?
From ? , 00 to 7 .15 .

I will have to make a speech .
That won·' t be on the air •

,. .----;;:----;-
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THE PRISIDENTI

·-·

Wh)' not put me on the national hookup the first

t1Te minutes and the reat ott the record.
:

MR . KciNT!BB:

THE PRESI!mrr:
Q

(Mr. Daly )

All right.

What t ime?

6 . 45 1n t he d1n1ngrocm and then you will be on f rom

7 . 00 to 7 . 05 .

What time is the dri ll going to be on Sunday?
THE PRESIDENT:
MR . MclN'IYRE:

I don't know; it will be Sunday afternoon.
Probabl y about :3 . 00 o ' clock.

Vie are going to check on

that .
THE PRESIDENT:

Make a nice piece of description .

We had an open-

order skirmish three years ago and all the Marines shooting at
each other with blank cartridges, with the defensive force
directly in f ront of us and these people crawling on t heir
tummies from cornstalk to cornstalk and dropping down and tiring.

The children were really scared to death and thought they

were goi ng to be captured.

He had a grand time .

It was a real

thriller .

Q It looks as it we will have to make it.
THE PRESIDENT:

I think we are going to have an awfully quiet time .

I brought very little down in the way of homework .
~

You are soing to rest?

THE PRESID:El.'T:
~

And play .

Are you going in the pool tomorrow?

THE :mESIDENT:

I think so .

Q Are you going to the tann?

THE PRESIDWT:

I don ' t thi nk so ,
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Q

W~

ought to set auto hire it we oaunot set newa.

TBI PRESIDENT:

EYie, (Mrs. Walker) han you learned how to make out

an account yet?

Q (Mrs . Walker) You mean a n expense account?
THE PRESIDENT :
Q

Yes.
I have had some awtully nice ideas on the train

(Mrs . Walker )

that had never occurred to me.
THE PRESIDENT:
Q

I can give you some i deas,

(Mrs . Vle.J.ker ) I will think of something very good .

Q We hav e been trying to get up a gold tournament but we cannot get
J.~c

(Mr. Mcintyre) started .

THE PRESIDENT :
hffi .

Me~~:

He started this morning, it was under 70 .
?fuat are you talking about?

I

~id

64, as a matter ot

fact .
~

I am not worried about the score , it is getting him out on the
course.

1IH . MciNTYRE:
THE PRESIDENT :

He is just giving me a build-up .
He w·as good .

Here you good this morning?

Q \!alter Trohan was good.

THE PP.ESIDEtfT:

\'! hat are we going to do? Dan Callagh.a n played his

first nine this morning and V.ac beat him.

·-

a match between them .
Q I bet M.ac asks him for a stroke the hole .
hffi . STORM:

Thank you,

~r .

President •

. .....

..

We will have to hav e

